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September 24, 2013 
 
Dear family and friends, 
 
When was the last time you heard God-glorifying news you couldn’t wait to share? We have some. As you 
know, here at BIEM no one is a Lone Ranger. The home office and our missionaries in the fields work as a 
team as much as possible to share burdens and also to encourage each other. If you pray or support us 
financially, we invite you to rejoice over this news from Sasha R., one of our Ukrainian church planters: 
 

This month has been inspiring. Throughout all of it, we see the hand of God and His guidance.... 
During the time when we were getting the documents, God used us to evangelize lost souls. So here is 
one situation: A friend of my father’s helped us with some paperwork. When we went to him (his 
name is Kolya), he told me about his physical problems (he might have to get half a foot amputated), 
and problems with his adult daughter and spiritual problems. Kolya especially stressed the spiritual 
problems! He said that he understands that he has a problem with God, that he is not at peace with 
Him. He said that he is guilty before God, and not comfortable with Him. He asked me, "What do I 
have to do to get peace with God?” I started speaking to him from the Word about the Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ on the path of salvation. Then he said that he was very familiar with the words that I was 
repeating from the Bible. He then told the interesting story about how he knows the Word of God: In 
Soviet times, he worked as a police investigator and conducted cases against "evangelical believers." 
He condemned them to prison. They had preached to him, shared their salvation testimonies, and 
quoted the Word of the Lord. By the end of our conversation, Kolya asked to pray, so we prayed and 
Kolya repented! Glory be to God for the salvation of that soul. After the prayer, Kolya’s phone rang. 
 It was his daughter, with whom he has not spoken for a long time. They’ve had a lot of conflict. They 
talked pleasantly and eventually agreed to meet and go to church together. Thanks be to the Lord. I 
ask for your prayers for Kolya.  

 
Friends, Sasha’s story brings to mind Galatians 1:23-24, where the Apostle Paul, a former persecutor, talks 
about coming to Christ: “But they had heard only, That he which persecuted us in times past now preacheth 
the faith which once he destroyed. And they glorified God in me.” Praise God for changing hearts, even in 
those who once tried to wipe out Christianity! 
 
For us in the home office, recent projects have included creating the BIEM Challenger (soon to be mailed), 
plus our 2014 ministry calendar. Many church planter reports wait to be translated.  
 
As always, thank you so much for the prayers and financial gifts that enable us to continue in the wonderful 
ministry of proclaiming Jesus Christ in formerly communist lands. 
 
In Christ, 

 

Rick & Pam Barry 
 

Church Planting          Evangelism          Bibles & Literature          Training Nationals 
 

"…Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel."  Mark 16:15 


